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CHILDREN'S PARTY
A Christmas party for children 

whose fathers arc still on strike 
with the OH Workers Interna 
tional Union will be held Dec. 
23 at headquarters, 1316 Border 
avenue, T,orrance. Contributions 
 re being received at the un 
ion'* headquarters.

NOW!

THE NEW 
SERVEL

tt !•! DM newest, the 
hi ntitmmmtm oonve-

—wh» tks MW 1943 iltent 
Barrel Gtac IMMgcrator . . . 
A Mfc Bram Food Locker
—with room for up to dxty 
standard-size packages ... 
HaM ooW nod dry cold 
protection for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables ... 
PLUS Servel'a different,
 tmpler freezing system that 

  hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owner* know, this different 
Mftigerator stays silent, 
last* longer. Come see the 
(aw 1948 Serve! Gas Refrlg-
•raton now on display.

Lute Fraitpr:

Rocking Chair 
Gift Has Got 
Her, She Says

I was framed.
Last Sunday I was the victim 

of a conspiracy that has been 
cooking for weeks. In my dumb- 
conscious Innocence I came up 
to the shop Sunday afternoon 
to attend a party for the em 
ployes. This was to wind up 
the celebrations that had been 
going on since Friday to mark 
the opening of the new building. 
It was for the employes and 
their klnfolks and friends.

After everybody got here Boss 
Grover made a speech. He 
thanked everybody for their In 
terest and efforts In making the 
moving job a success. Every 
body had worked hard, but 
everybody wanted to because 
we've now got a beautiful com 
modious home and everybody 
feels he has more or less a 
personal stake In It.

So I thought the speech was 
a good < one and well deserved 
by all hands. Until he got down 
to the end of tt and started to 
get personal. He points me out, 
and tells how long I've been 
here.

I stand up to take my bow 
and am all ready to sit down.

again when here comes Wally 
and sonic of the other boys 
with a big parcel all done up. 
I stand there with my \yljts all 
a-twitter, but I pull off ,the 
papers and there Is a wonderful 
platform rocker.

Yep. The old rocking chair 
has got me now.

And that ain't all. Here comes 
inother paper-wrapped parcel 

and Inside is the tilt-top foot 
stool to go with the chair.

And a letter of kind words 
signed with a lot of names of 
kind good friends. " 

Now you know when I go 
home nights I sit down In solid 
comfort, just a-rockin' away. 
Just a-rockin away and wonder- 
Ing how to say thank you for 
such a beautiful gift. Hbw can 
you thank people for tnelr 
friendship? No mere words can 
express your meaning. Only the 
heart's capacity for pride and 
gratitude at being so favored 
can compass the measure.

So, If I don't say anything...

Parking Area 
for Employes 
Ready for Use

All marked off with white 
lines designating eight-foot-wlde 
parking stalls, the new parking 
lot at El Prado and Cravens 
for employes of local business 
establishments now Is ready for 
use, according to George Ste- 
vens, city engineer.

Approximately 65 automobiles 
can be accommodated In the 
lot, which will provide. 65 more 
places for shoppers Jo park In 
the business district.

The drive-In parcel post mall- 
Ing station being opened today 
will not cause any ears to be 
routed through the parking 
area, according to postal au 
thorities.

Tickets Free to 
Yule Party

Free tickets for a Christmas 
Party and Ball to be held Chris- 
mas Day at Tommy Dorsey's 
Ballroom In Ocean Park Dec. 25 
can be obtained at Gary's Jewel 
ers, 1322 Sartorl avenue, Tor- 
ranee. One thousand dollars In 
prizes are to be given away dur 
ing the evening.

MERCHANTS • MEETING
Store hours for the Christmas 

holidays will be discussed at a 
meeting of the Retail Merchants 
Division of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce .this morning 
(Thursday) at 10 o'clock. Charles 
V. Jones Is president of the 
group.

Reuven Dafnl, Israeli consul 
In Calif. "The w(jr In Israel 
Is over  and we have1 won."

Dr. Dale H. Wright

1746 Martina Avenue Phone T. 1861-W
On* Meek Will of Arlington   Hnt Block South of Can*

TORRANCE

ACCEPT LIGHTING
R. E. Shoncrd, county mechan 

ical engineer, has been author 
ized by the Board of Supervis 
ors to accept completion of 
lighting Installation for the soft- 
ball field at Laguna Park serv 
ing the East Torrance-Wllmlng- 
ton-San Pedro district.

SHARPEN THE AXEI
The fall of the gavel which 

opens the 1949 session of the 
California Legislature in Janu- 
(fry, according to rumblings 
along the political Rialtp, will 
signal the start of long and 
heated battle over mounting 
costs of State government and 
the threat of hew state taxes.

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
LMthir, Compotl. | While You Will 
lion «nd Rubber. I Urvlei

Ladles' Heels Men's Soles 
35c lip | $|85 up

FFNWIMT SHOE r c n if I u ft REPAIRING
PAY NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Mareelina   Torrane*

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home

HAJWX M. ABRAMSON
1267 Sar+ori Ave.

JORRANCE 78

FIRE
INSURANCE 

SPECIALISTS

Modem Kitchen...Modest Price

in   kitchen... apwkling beauty, 
work-wring convenience, amp)*
•tong«_M ready for you now on 
t*sj monthly term*. Gleaming 
white Toimgjtown Kitchen* at
•mnnliirl itad, autam-fittcd to

jrour kitchen, <*n b* totalled hi 
jurt a few houn without »xp«tt- 
Jrn rornxkHnf. SM our InUr- 
Mtiag dbpUy of YouafitowB 
KUohm mo. and let H Aaw

to hav* Uw hutwud in loidteu.

lew Icuy Payments

Torrance Plumbing
CO.

1419 Afwroeltaa — TOTJNUMM

Santa's Shopping
Early This Year af Quality Mlcf.
Isn't old Santa tire smart one? He knows that the last few days before Christmas he> will 
be busy and might forget a very important item for his dinner table. YOU TOO will be 
busy, so why not take a tip from old Santa and SHOP EARLY too?

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT QDALITY . ..

GROCERIES AT QUALITY'S LOW! LOW! PRICES

Oleomargarine MAYONNAISE

COFFEE 89 CHEESE 75
3.LB. LOAP   ^|V

SASSY DOG AND Jj Jt ff

CAT FOOD 4 25
SCOTCH Giant Sin COC

Granulated Soap Do

Plate and Brisket Boil 39'
LEAN SHOULDER M ft

GROUND BEEF 45*

WE CUT

r 14

SMOKED TURKEYS ON ' 

10 DAYS NOTICE... 
PLEASE LEAVE ORDERS EARLY

Fresh Produce Daily

2.15*ROME BEAUTX Cpolcirw t lating

APPLES

RUSSETS
7-LB. MKH BAGS «Ar

JUICE ORANGES 33

Quality's Famous Meats
Armour's star
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

Kl«Bl*7a I*

SLICED BACON
59:

QUALITY SUPER MARKET
OPEN SUNDAYS Phone Torrance 93


